Mandatory Disclosure

AICTE File No- Northern/1-4260601178/2019/EOA
Date & Period of last approval- 25th April 2019 for 2019-20

Name of the Institution-
Institute of Productivity & Management

Address of the Institution-
Resource House, Institutional Area, Vikas Khand-1
Gomti Nagar
Lucknow,226010, U.P.

Longitude & Latitude - 26°50 N, 80°54 E
Phone No. with STD code- 0522-2301525
Fax No. with STD code- 0522-23015226
Office hours at the Institution- 9:30 am to 5:00 pm
Academic hours at the Institution- 10.00 am to 4.00 pm
Email- info@ipmlucknow.edu.in
Website- www.ipmlucknow.edu.in
Nearest Railway Station(dist in Km)- Charbagh Lucknow - 10 Km..
Nearest Airport(dist in Km)- Amausi -

25 Km Type of Institution- Private -Self

Financed Category of the Institution-
Non Minority

Category (2) of the Institution- Co-ed
Name of the organization running the Institution- Institute of Productivity & Management
Type of the organization- Society
Address of the organization- Resource House, Pocket 'G', Pallavpuram -1, Meerut

Registered with- Registrar of society
Registration date- 20-9-1977
Website of the organization- www.ipmlucknow.edu.in
Name of the affiliating University- Not affiliated Address- NA
Latest affiliation period- NA
Name of Principal/Director- Dr. Deepak Jain
Exact Designation- DIRECTOR
Phone No. with STD code- 0522-2301525
Fax No. with STD code- 0522-2301526
Email- info@ipmlucknow.edu.in
Highest Degree- PGDM.
Field of specialization- Marketing
Governing Board Members-
Executive Council

Member

1. Mr. R.S. Rathore – President
2. Prof. Vikas Verma - Secretary
3. Dr. Kanes K. Rajah - Member
4. Mr. S.C. Mathur – Member
5. Mrs. Mamta Khanna – Member
6. Mrs. Ranu Verma - Member
7. Mr. Sanjay Saxena - Member

Frequency of meeting & date of last meeting - Twice per year & 5th Oct.2019

Academic Advisory Body

1. Mr. Akhil Prasad – V.P. - Legal, Boeing India Pvt. Ltd.
2. Prof. Vikas Verma - Secretary
3. Mrs. Rana Rizvi
4. Mr. S.C. Mathur
5. Mrs. Mamta Khanna – Member
6. Dr. Rashmi Baliyan

Frequency of meeting & date of last meeting - Twice per year & June 2019

ORGANIZATIONAL CHART
Student Feedback mechanism on institutional activities-
All the faculty members submit their proposal for the academic enhancement to the core group of senior faculty members to finalize the steps for the improvements in the institute.

Governance /Faculty performance - The suggestions and feedback are also invited from the students for improving activities at the institute.

Grievance redressal mechanism - For all types for students and staff there are core groups with adequate representation from all sections of stakeholders for faculty, staff and students for the redressal of any grievance.

Name of the Department*- Management
Course- PG Diploma in Management
Level- PG

1st Year of approval by the Council-1994

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year wise sanctioned intake</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year wise Actual Admissions</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cut off marks- General quota- 50% in Graduation and WT
%Students passed with Distinction- -------
%students passed with First Class- -------

40%

40%

Student Placed- (2017) : 4
Average Pay package, Rs./Year (2017) - 3 Lacs
Student opted for Higher Studies- NIL
Accreditation Status of the course- Not Accredited
Doctoral Courses- No
Foreign Collaborations, if any- NIL
Professional Society Memberships- Nil
Professional activities- Participation in all academic related activities to enhance development of the institute and students.
Consultancy activities- If and when asked for by any Industry or Individual
Grants fetched- NIL
Departmental achievements-
Regular interaction with students of other institute and in-house activities.
Distinguished Alumni
Dr. Akhilesh Das, (Former) Honorable Min. of Steels, Govt. of India.

Name of Teaching Staff*- Mr Deepak Jain
Designation- Director
Department- Marketing
Date of Joining the Institution – 01/10/2019
Qualification with Class/Grade-
Total Experience in Years- Acad.- 1 Year Industry- 27 Years
Papers Published-
Papers Presented in Conferences-
PhD Guide/Give field & University-
PhDs/Project Guided-
Books Published/IPRs/Patents-
Professional Membership-
Consultancy Activities-
Awards- Nil
Grants fetched- Nil
Interaction with Professional Institutions-
In capacity as director there is regular interaction with other institutions.

Name of Teaching Staff- S.C.Mathur

Designation- Professor
Department- MANAGEMENT
Date of Joining the Institution - 15-11-1980
Qualification with Class/Grade-BBMM MBM
Total Experience in Years- Acad.- 38 Industry- 06
Papers Published- Nil
Papers Presented in Conferences- Nil
PhD Guide/Give field & University- NA
PhDs/Project Guided- NIL
Books Published/IPRs/Patents- NIL
Professional Membership- IPM,
Consultancy Activities- Done several in past for industries.
Awards- Nil
Grants fetched- Nil
Interaction with Professional Institutions-
In capacity as director there is regular interaction with other institutions

Name of the faculty- Ms. Rana Rizvi

Designation- Professor
Name of the faculty - Mr Yogesh Kumar

Admission Calendar
Last date for request for applications- on the dates announced for GD and Interview from time to time on the web site
Last date for submission of applications- on the dates announced for GD and Interview from time to time on the web site
Dates for GD/Interviews- as announced on the web site (www.ipmlucknow.edu.in) from time to time
Dates for announcing final results- two days after each round of interview
Date for acceptance by the candidate (time given should in no case be less than 15 days)- within 15 days  
Last date for closing of admission- June end  
Starting of the academic session- July  
The policy of refund of the fee, in case of withdrawal- As per AICTE directives  
PIO quota- NO

Infrastructure information:  
**Classroom/Tutorial Room facilities**- 2 Class rooms, 1 tutorial room  
Laboratory Details- None  
**Computer Centre facilities**- 2  
**Library facilities**- 2  
**Auditorium /Seminar Halls/Amphi**- 1  
**Cafeteria**- Nil  
**Indoor Sports facilities**  
**Outdoor sports facilities**- NIL  
**Gymnasium facilities**  
**Facilities for Disabled**- Any other facilities  
**Boys Hostel**- Yes  
**Girls Hostel**  
**Medical & other facilities at Hostel**- First aid, doctor on call  
**Academic Sessions**- From July to Nov -first Semester; Dec. to April.- Second Semester  
**Examination system**- Semester System  
**Period of declaration of results**- Semester wise  
**Counseling /Mentoring**- All the students are assigned to faculties as their mentors.  
**Career Counseling**- Through mentors and the placement cell.  
**Faculty and Industry experts**- Visiting faculties and experts from Industries are invited at the Institute regularly.  
**Medical facilities**- First aid, doctor on call  
**Student Insurance**- Yes  
**Students Activity Body**- There are groups of students who organize in-house activities.  
**Cultural activities**- In house as well as participation at other places  
**Sports activities**- Indoor  
**Literary activities**- In-house Notice board  
**Magazine /Newsletter**  
**Technical activities /Tech Fest**- None  
**Industrial visits /Tours**- 1 per year  
**Alumni activities**  
**Name of the Information Officer for RTI**  
Mr Deepak Jain  
Designation- Director

Phone No. with STD code- (0522) 2301525  
Fax No. with STD code-(0522)2301526  
Email- info@ipmlucknow.edu.in